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r Ir r: dctJiì ()i tlìe liVirìg-r(x)nl,
\\'itlì ir('\c()c\ Lrv Annibalt'

Dur.rnte, l6l(). On the
Ilìth-centtrrr console t.rble, .r
collectiolr ol anticlue nr.rrble

heacls collectt'cl bv Del Lltri.rlo.
'hr the le it oi the coitsole table, a

sculptures irr volc.rnic stottt
rcprrsentin g a PhOenici.rn

fenr.rle iclol; kr tlre right, .rrt
Airic.rrr nr.rrble he.rrlless bust

on .r column ot Nunridian
.1lri/itr ailf lt-ir marble.

,\B()\'r nrcHT: the nr.rin ton er ltas
.r Ronr..rrr base, a meclier'.rl

centr.rl scction, .l seventoonth-
ccntllrv Lr.ìlc()rìv .ìrìd .ì

Ic)th-centurv turret.
Blr ()x Rr(;HT: the g.rte rvith,
.rbove it, the rlonogram AT

(Alcssa nc1 ro Tirrloni.r )
surnrourrterl bv the prrincc's

cro\{n ( l9tll centurr,).

e started as child when,
just for fun, he cycled round the Roman Campa-
gna lookirlg for fragments of coloured marble that
he tl.ren swappL.d with his friends, as if they were
cigarette cards. Today his collection of coloured mar-
ble.s and sculptures, built up over a period of twen-
tv vears, includes 300-.100 pieces. Not satisfied with
this, the architect Dario Del Bufalo - irr addition to
being a collector of works in stone one of the grea-
test connoisseurs of these - bought a piece of histo-
rv when, irr 200-1, he purchased with a partner the
Castello della Cecchignola and then restored it.

This ancierrt building is located on Via Ardeatina
within the Raccordo Annulare, the orbital motorway
circlir.rg Ror.ne, so that it is one of the last - and oldest

- castles renlaining in the city. Manv different eras
are reflected in its architecture: originallv a Roman ca-
strunr, then one oi the variolls local baronial fortres-
ses in the Middle Ages, headquarters of the Templars,
sull-u]-ler resiclence of two popes - the Borghese po-
pe, Paul ! who commissiorìed the important Érescoes

lror.rr Annibale Durante in 1610, and Leo XII in 1815,
who, passionatelv fond of the chase, made it his hun-
ting loclge - and then the residence of sorne of the ci-
ty's leacling families - including the Pamphilj, Colon-
na ;rnd Îrrlonia, who were its owrìers hom 1820 until
recent vears. "The br.rilcling rvas in a disastrous state",
recotrrrts Dario Dcl Bufalo, "and was occupied by a per-
son n'ho, for fortv ve.ars, had rented or,rt carriages and
horst's for historical costume c'pics". Thus its renovation
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was a complex affail, also because it had been subject
to the restrictions of the Fine Arts Commission from
7959, one of the longest and most binding in the re-
cent history of architecture in Rome. But Del Bufalo's
scrupulous restoration project undertaken in colla-
boration with the Superintendency of the Artistic
and Historical Heritage in just four years, from 2004
to 2008, has given the building a new lease of life, al-
lowing part of it to house the Università dei llarmo-
rari and a library open to the public specializirrg in
the art of sculpting stone, with 5,000 volumes.

We entered the state rooms, the ones frescoed by
Annibale Durante in 1610 for Pope Paul V's summer
apartment, now the residence of Del Bufalo, who has
restored not only the original beauty of these frescoes
buried under layers of whitewash and paint but also
the eighteenth-cenhrry terracotta-tiled floors set offby
carefully selected furniture dating from the 17th and
18th centuries. It was no easy matter to disentangle
the numerous periods and styles in the building and
find the right approach to its restoration." In agree-
ment with the Superintendency, but on our own -
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SPOUT IN THE FORM OF A MAR.BLE BOARS HEAD
without any financial support from the state, which,
although this had originally been negotiated, would
have raised costs and slowed down the wofk - we
chose to leave, in each part of the buildin& the most
important and best preserved feature out of all those
present, according to the type of architecture and the
period, Del Bufalo explains". In the chapel, we favou-
red the sumptuous Baroque elements, in the medie-
val defence towers, the simplicity of the rough stones,
left bare without plaster.' Sacred and profane, elegance
and minimalism: if s all here, between assonance and
contrasts, tells the story of living. n

pRtvrous rncr: lining the access staircase,
late 18th-century hunting trophies belonging to Gian
Galeazzo Ciano. On the left, 18th-century taxidermied
crocodile and a 19th-century Danish painting.
The floor is a composition of antique polychrome
marble fragments (1st-3rd centuries ad).

asovr: the study, with Dario De Bufalo's library and
some pieces of his collection of stone sculptures.
Zoomorphic wooden armchait Rajasthan, 19th century.

rrrr: marble basin hollowed out by hand.
On the right, in the ebony frame, embroidered
silks from Uzbekistan, 19th century.


